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. ~issioils .teams return to sites ol TBC partnerships 
l lllrr~i::~ Knox 

and Reflector 

D - Sever al 
teams this year cele

the 25th anniversary of 
Baptist ·Convention 

ersJrup missions in 2005 by 
to coUntries where 

international partn.er
were established. 

projects that were seleet
the partrre:r:ships for the 

anniversary came from the 
said Kim Margrave, volun- . 

,iiDJ.SISlOII.S, TBC. 
missionaries sent proj

l+hat were strategic to their 
Jrtn1es to help them with what 
1lwe:reaoing on the field." 

partnership country 
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welfhad been dug then a church 
was built. 

'We saw what the Lord had 
done, which was symbolic of 
hope in the area where the peo
ple will never thirst again/' 
McLaurin said. 'We also provid
ed encouragement for the asso- . 
ciation of pastors in the area." 

Venezuela 

t:ommemorate the first 
relatioii.Ship with the 

and Upper Volta from 1980-
April 10-18 prayerwalking 

.,~Burkina Faso (which 

IN APRIL, a team of Tennessee Baptists returned to Burkina Faso, where the first Tennessee Baptist 
Convention-sponsor.e.fi partnership began in 1980. This team prayerwa/ked one of the Burkina Faso 
game parks. Prom left are Rhonda_ Mayo, First Baptist Church, Greenbrier; Jesse Lyauiey, an lnterna-. . 

This year m Venezuela, Bel
mont University assistant ath
letic_director Betty Wiseman, led 
a 16:member team of 13 student 
basketball players and three 
adults May 15-26 in sports evan
gelism. For Wiseman, a veteran 
missioii.S team leader who has 
.traveled €xtensively into the 
TBC international partnership 
areas, this was her first missioii.S 
trip to Venezuela. But as a mem
ber of Brentwood Baptist 
Church, Brentwood, she follows a 
legacy of her fellow church mem
ber .... c; who led missiom; teams dur
ing the partnership years of 
1986-88 in Venezuela. 

tiona/ Mission .Board journeyman; Willie McLaurin, leadership development, TBC; Latisha Reevers, 

known as Upper 
1984) was led by Willie 

leadership develop
TBC, with four other volun-

minister of missions, Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Knoxville; Bill HQit, FBC, Greenbrier; and Fred Baldwin, 
pastor, FBC, Greenbrier. · 

team visited t.b.e Walapeo
n"OlliD. an over 160,000 mem
I.I.'~L~:swlll -tribe, where they 

friends and developed solid 

walked the village praying for 
those who lived in the homes and 
for the tribe's elders. The team 
pzrayed fer over 10,000 people. 

truth. They also worked with 
Phillip and Teresa Lyons, Inter
n-ational Mission Board mission
aries to Lee, BurkiDa Faso. 

Sanwabo, Burkina Faso, there 
are now · 71 churches and 
preachlng points. 

According• to McLaurin, the 

Wiseman's reputation of 
lead'i~g Belmont University 
sports evangelism teams preced
ed her to Venezuela, because 
IMB missionaries Paul and 
Shelly Scott requested the 
spol;"ts evangelism team to come. 
- See Missions, page 4 as they prayer-

At the village, the team met 
an emau, a Muslim Koran 
teacher for the tribe, who told 
them he was se~ching for the 

While visiting the early TBC 
sites, McLaurin and ills group 
found that out of six original 
preaching points established in 

_ team not only visited the well 
sites built by the Tennessee vol
unteers, but the team found that 
in the majority of places where a 

CP gifts 
; fall 

of buclget 
~btist and Reflector 

- Gifts from Ten
or-·~ Baptist Convention churches 

the Cooperative Program in
'&SE!U during the 2005-06 fiscal year, 
~ fell short of the budget. 

October churches contributed 
-~~ .. -767 through CP. For the fiscal 
lr, which ended Oct. 31, gifts totaled 
),876,907, an increase of $255,213 
0.72 percent over the previous 

The CP total, however, was 
11,524 or 2.27 percent below the 
Ni-06 CP budget of $36,708,431. 
:'While we failed to meet our budget 

is encouraging that TBC church
more ~ugh the Cooperative 

~than they did the year before," 
i 'rBC Executive Director James 
dL 
WWe remain confident that Ten
see Baptists will give generously to 
•port missions and ministry endeav-
in our state and around the world 
we begin a new budget year," he 
i. r:J 
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Be mont seeks dismissal of TBC lawsuit 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Belmont University 
filed an "answer" Nov. 1 to the "com
plaint" filed by the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention in late September. 

The TBC action (see Oct. 4 issue) 
sought "enforcement of the rigllts and 
remedies of the convention" under a 1951 
agreement signed by officials of both the 
convention and Belmont. The agreement 
included a stipulation that if the right to 
elect members of Belmont's board of 
trustees is ever lost to the convention, 
then Belmont would refund to the con
vention the financial support it had 
received, including the monies allocated 
and distributed to it from the Coopera
tive Program. 

Belmont is seeking to have the law-
suit dismissed. 

In documents presented to the David
son County Chancery Court, Belmont 
"denied that the TBC has had the right 
to 'elect' the members of Belmont's board 
of trustees until November 2005 (when 
Belmont changed its charter to unilater
ally elect its own trustees). 

"Before 1988, the TBC elected Bel
mont's trustees," the document ack:nowl-

edged. Between 1988 and 1999, the TBC 
had the right to appoint Belmont'B . 
trustees. From 1999 until November 
2005, the -TBC was permitted to elect 
trustees nominated by Belmont's board," 
tbe document continued. 

Belment also denies that the 1951 
agre~ent between the two entities is a 
"repaym.ent agreement" or that "it has 
any validity at all." 

Bel.J:nont aclm.owledged it has received 
monies 'Via the annual allocations of 
Cooperative Program funds" but points 
out that TBC CP funding declined from 
8.45 peFcent of the school's total revenue 
in 1995 to 2. 79 percent in 2004. 

Belmont" also acknowledged in its fil
ing of documents that it has "grown ·into 
a nationally recognized, fully accredited, 
four-year coeducational institution of 
higher learn.:ing providing undergradu
ate and graduate degrees. 

"This growth has occurred, in part, 
because of the affi1iation with the TBC 
and, in part, despite the affiliation with 
the TBC," the document continued. 

While acknowledging the contribu
tions from the TBC, Be~ont also "avers 
that over the last half century its contri
butions tc the TBC have been incalcula
ble," citing the fact Belmont gave use of 

Fidelity Hall on campus as the TBC's 
state headquarters for 18 years along 
with $190,000 worth of utility services. 
Belmont also noted it has given the TBC 
property, and provided ·students a "cost
efficient~ reasonably priced, high quality 
college education based on Christian 
principles." 

Belmont added that it has provided 
more than $7.5 million in scholarship 
support to Tennessee Baptist students 
over the last five years and graduated 
more than 16,000 students, "many of 
whom were and are Tennessee Baptists 
wbo have held positioii.S of leadership in 
the TBC and in Baptist churches 
throughout the state ofTennessee." 

Belmon( also noted in its filed docu
ment that a proposed Resolution of Rela
tionship had ·been approved by Belmont 
and TBC leaders prior to the TBC annu
al meeting last November, and was to be 
presented to messengers for approval. 
Belmont claims that they were "specifi
cally told" by TBC Executive Director 
James Porch "in the presence of other 

· TBC leaders" to file its amended charter 
before the annual meeting. 

Porch and the leaders in that meeting 
deny that charge. 
- See Belmont, page 2 
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1MB trustees adopt 
$290M budget; 
elect missionaries 
Baptist Press 

ST. LOUIS - Trustees of the 
Southern Baptist International 
Mission Board adopted a $288.9 
million budget for 2007, appoint
ed 67 new missionaries, and 
heard a report of key results 
from mission work worldwide 
during their Oct. 30-Nov. 1 meet
ing here. 

The 2007 mission budget 
projects an increase of $6.4 mil
lion, or about 2.2 percent, over 
this year's total. It anticipates 
receipts of more than ~105 mil
lion from Southern Baptist m,is
sion giving through the Coopera
tive Program. More than half of 
the total budget will rely on giv
ing to this year's Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for Interna
tional Missions, which has a goal 
of $150 million. ~ 

The entire Lottie Moon goal 
amount has been budgeted, with · 
$141.2 million earmarked for 
mission operating expenses and 
the remaining $8.8 milllon for 
capital needs overseas. Remain
ing budget receipts are antici
pated from investments, hunger 
and relief giving (which is spent 
exclusively for those ministries), 
and other income. 

IMB trustees also appointed 
67 new missionaries during 
their meeting. Trustees, n ew 
missionaries, family members, 
and Missouri Baptis ts gathered 
for the OCt. 31 appointment serv
ice at the Show Me Center in 
Cape Girardeau. The event was 
held in conjunction with the Mis
souri Baptist Convention's 
annual ni~eting. This appoint
ment service brings the total 
long-term missionary appoint
ments for 2006 to 306. Combined 
with 4 70 anticipated new short
term workers, the total count for 
IMB workers approved in 2006 
should reach approximately 780 
by year's end. 

Southern Baptist Convention 
President Frank Page, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Taylors, 
S.C., spoke during the service, 
challenging the new missionar
ies to "remember who you are. 

"You're a Jesus missionary 
first and foremost," Page said. 
('Remember who you belong to, 
looking unto Jesus, the author 
and finisher of our faith." 

During their business ses
sions, trustees got a global 
update on the true magnitude of 
t hat task. They received the 
IMB's latest Annual Statistical 
Report, compiled from statistics 
reported by more than 2,000 
entities - · including mission 
teams assigned to reach ethnic 
people groups, cities, and other 
population segments. The report 
covers the 2005 calendar year. 

The board's 5,100-plus mis
sionaries and their international 
Baptist partners baptized more 
than 475,000 new believers last 
year, started nearly 23,500 
churches, and engaged 104 peo
ple groups for the first time. 
They also planted churches 

among 19 people groups where 
no Baptist churches previously 
exis~ - including 13 with no 
evangelical churches of any 
kind. 0 

SBC CP gi11ing 
. dips in O~tober 

Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - . October con
tributions through the Southern 
Baptist Convention's Coopera
tive Program were 3.32 percent 
below CP gifts received in Octo
ber 2005, according to a news 
release from Morris H . Chap
man, SBC Executive Committee 
president. 

As of Oct. ~1, 2006, Coopera-
tive Program gifts of 
$15,358,955.55 · were 
$527,686.96 below the 
$15,886,642.51 received last 
October. Meanwhile, designated 
giving of $2,888,870.73 during 
October was 18.67 percent, or 
$663,3~7 .74, below gifts of 
$3,552,248.4 7 received last 
October. 

For the SBC Cooperative Pro
gram Allocation Budget, the 
October total of $15,358,955.55 
is 94.06 percent of the 
$16,329,035.21 budgeted to sup
port Southern Baptist min
istries globally and across North 
America. 

During th~ Sout~ero Baptist 
Convention's last fiscal year, 
which ended Sept. 30, Coopera
tive Program gifts topped the 
$200-mj)]ion mark for the first 
time, •with the 2005-06 fiscal 
year's total of $200,601,536.29 
marking a ~.37 percent increase 
over the previous fis~l year. 0 

BGCJ repo.rts 
fraud in Hispanic 
clturch funds 
Associated Baptist Press 

DALLAS - A five-month 
investigation uncovered evi
dence Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas church-starting 
funds were misused between 
1999 and 2005 in the Rio 

. -

national news 

Grande Valley. 
At a ealled meeting of the . 

BGCT Executive Board Oct. 31, 
investigators reported they dis
covered up to 98 percent of the 
258 church starts reported by 
~ pastors in the Valley -
Otto Arango, Aaron de la Torre, 
and Armando Vera - no longer 
exist. And some never existed, 
except on paper. The BGCT gave 
more than $1.3 million in start
up funding and monthly financial 
support to those 258 churches. 

Executive Director Charles 
Wade and his senior administra
tive staff, in consultation with 
convention attorneys, will 
decide whether the BGCT will 
pursue any legal action against 
individuals involved in the mis
use of funds, Executive Board 
chain:nan Bob Fowler of Hous-
ton said. · . 

That option "should not be 
ruled out," said BGCT president 
Michael Bell. "' don't think that 
is vindictive at all," said Bell, 
pastor of Greater St. Stephen. 
First Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth. "We should do due dili
gence on behalf of all our con
stituent churches and the mem
bers of those congregations. We 
need to be able to report to them 
we have done all we could do." 

Efforts were made to contact 
the pastors named in the report. 
Vera a,nd de la Torre did not 
answer phone calls following the 
board meeting. After business 
hours Nov. 1, 'the Baptist Stan
dard received an e-mail from 
Arango . stating the investiga
tors' repQjt contained 13 to 15 
mistakes or contradictions. He 
did not specify their nature. A 
request for elaboration, as well 
as response to allegations, was 
not answered as of press time. 

The investigation uncovered 
poor oversight, uneven manage
lpent, failure to. abide by inter
n~ guidelines, and misplaced 
trust by some BGCT Executive 
Board church-starting staff 
leaders - specifically naming 
Abe Zabaneh and DaVid Guel. 
However, investigators found no 
apparent collusion and no evi
dence of profiteering on the part 
of BGCT personnel. 

Zabaneh resigned as director 

of the chureh-~tartina t 

and Guel announc:-00 bia 1 

dia te retirement as a ~ 
church-starting consultan 
25 - the day after in\'81~ 
presented an executive au 
ry of their preliminary fir 
to Executive Board and ex 
tion officers nnd enior ad 
tratiYe staff. Zaban~h de 
comment. 

In response to cha.rget 
he failed to abide by guid• 
Guel responded: 13eoauae 
was no additional staff 
able, we had to find a ., 

. manage the large volu1 
review meetings. At my re 
my supervisor assessed th 
ation and allowed flexi 
which in this case allow 
exception to the guWdelin 
my knowledge, exceptio 
guidelines were not cor 
place. This was done beca1 
felt it was the best way to 
tate serving our churches. 

Guel also ques tione• 
investigators' findings tl: 
to 98 percent of the ch1 
started by the Valley past 
whom the investigatior 
tered failed t o survive. 

The investigating att. 
said BGCT leaders . fai' 
investigate thoroughly cJ 
of impropriety, even t 
some staff knew about i 
larities in the church-sf 
program in the Valley. 

Even an FBI investiga 
2000-2001 regarding alief 
of fraud failed to prompt a 1 

internal investigation, the 
noted. Investigators sai~ 
<letermined tbe F'Bl tern 
the probe because the BG 
as the injured party - d. 
pursue the complain\. 
Brooks, who retired last y 
director of the BGCT mi 
-evangelism, and ministr) 
disputed that assertion. 

"The report of the inv 
tion is replete with prej 
terminology and reachee 
conclusions by innt 
Brooks said. "It implies t 
significant effort was tnl 
the BGCT to address 
cerns expressed in 
Grande Valley, the omJ<J 
which is true." 0 

Beln1ont seeks to have TBC la\tVsuit ... 
- Continued from page 1 

The fpllowing statement was released to the 
Baptist and Reflector from convention ·attorney 
Randle Davis. 

"In Paragraph 26 of its Complaint, the Execu
tive Board stated that "Belmont's Board of 
Trustees, on November 10, 2005, unanimously 
approved and had filed with the offices of the Sec-

' retary of State for Tennessee an Amended and .. 
Restated Charter." In its Answer filed on Wednes-
day, November 1, 2006, Belmont has admitted this 
statement. 

"However, before doing so and in an attempt to 
somehow justify its 'pre-annual meeting' action, 
Belmont has alleged that it 'was specifically told by 
Dr. James Porch , the executive director-treasurer, 
in the presence of the other TBC leaders, to prepare 
and file its Amended and Restated Charter prior to 
the TBC's consideration of the joint Resolution of 
Relationship at the Annual Meeting.' · 

"The 'other TBC leaders' referenced by Belmont 
were Dr. Roger Freeman, the then president of the 
convention, Pastor Lynn King, the then chairman 
of the Executive Board, and Pastor J oe Stacker, the 
then chairman of the Education Committee. Bel-

-- -mont first made us aware of this alleged sta 
months ago. We investigated the vall~ 
Belmont's allegation at that time and agai 
receipt of Belmont's answer. The findings 
investigations were exactly the same. Dr. Po 
denied ever making any such statement to 1 

sentative of Belmont. Each of the 'other TB 
era' when contacted separately about Be 
allegation likewise denied that Dr. Porch 
other 'TBC leader' ever made such a s tate1 
representatives of Belmont in their presenc 

"On a related point, Belmont is fully a· 
Bylaw 4 (7) of the convention which states tl 
the convention has the authority to term 
relationship with one of its affiliated insti 
In. fact, thiS Bylaw restriction was a prim&J') 
Belmont's proposed Resolution of Relation. 
being submitted to the convention for cor 
tion. 

"Contrary to other represen tations, BE 
proposed Resolut ion of· Relationship wou! 
terminated the conv-ention's affili ated relat 
with Belmont by allowing Belmont's & 
Trustees to become self-perpetuating rath 
be elected by the convention." i.J 

.. 
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a9ry · Assoc1al1on ·experiences 1 ntovement of God' 

:onnie Davis Bushey. · lead the church in a period of 
~ist and Ref/ecter repentance and pray:er. 

I 

OL~IA - Over the 
nine months Maury Bap
Association based here 

ext>el'ltenlcea "a movem-ent 
"reported Dale Led~et-

iTP.(~tor of missions, and 
leaders. 
~ ..... ,., the Oct.... 17 annual 

i!·"JlObOd'\ wanted to go 
" explained Ledbetter. 

' I sen~~ers had heard ''h0w 

~~r.o'I"Uhnl"lv' was a foot off 
~~<>und. There was just a 

the ai:r," Ledbetter 

UJIU?r high- moments 
association has experi

many other high 
u>.en,ts this year, explained 

In· _March, several 
Baptist· and. other evan~ 

churches developed 
- -=' ' Gladness. The event 

't involve March Mad
the N atio~al : C.ollegi~te = . 

~e~~ Associ~t~o:Q. .:Playoffs_. 
•t:~ll,· \t ~as. Mona~y ru~llt 

fo;r WQrship and the 
~entati<m of the gospel. 

Nichols, pastor, First 
Church., HampshiF-e; 

one of the leaders of the 
said after a couple of 

JWIJ:!'S the crowd needed a 
place to meet. 

He also 1earned about the 
revision of Fresh· Encounter, a 
30-40 day study written by his 
friend and mentor, Claude 
King, and by Henry Blackaby. 
Tackett lea many First Bap-
tist members to be·gin the 
study in August. 

LedbQtter learned about 
the study ~ and response tQ it. 
He fe1t led by God to provide 
copies to other members of the 
association's 38 churches. 
Members of about 20 associa
tion churches and 10 churches 
in other denominations 
became involved. 

So for that period of about 
30 days· peopie in about go 
churc4es were individually 

. st~dying the same thing ~d 
"praying for revival at the 
same t~me. How p0werful is 
that?" asked Ledbetter. 

At First Baptist, the impact 
began to be observed, possibly 
because of the large group of 
people gathered there regular
ly. First Baptist is the lru:gest 
church in Maury Association: 

Tackett said one · thirig 
whi<:h occurred was that many 
repented of their prayetl~ss-
ness. . . 

• 'I .. "\. ' ... 

The d~acQns experiel!l,Ced ~ 
"season of 't;epentanc€,,.,. said 
Tackett. Also individuals 
began making things right 
with God., . including Tackett 
himself; ... he said. 

Another ~ blessing which 
occurred at First Baptist was 
the addition of Dick and Mel 

" Tunney of Franklin, recording 

REPRESENTATIVES ·oF MAURY Bapt~st.Association, based in Columbia, who have witnessed the 
r~cent mo_vement of God are,. !rom left, Dale ~e.~better; director of missions; Pete Tackett, pastor, 
Ftrst Bap_t1st Chu~ch, Columbia; Stev~ 9ervas1, dtrector; the Exchange Network; and Eric Nichols, 
pastor; rlfst Baptist Church, Hampshlfe: . 

Murfreesboro in March. Ten 
students made professions of 
faith there, said Nichols. 

Another experience stands 
out for Nichols. He called the 
mother of three daughters 
who had made pr.ofessions of 
faith to discuss the date of 
their baptism. She made a 
profession of faith on the 
phone, said Nichols. 

Tackett. tol4 . of being 
stranded on ·the road ~r his 
car broke down. A man 
stopped and told him he was 
visiting First Baptist for wor
ship with his family but he 
was Catholic. Tackett inide an 
appointment to talk with the 
man because he was working. 
Because of problems with a 

... 

ulady for students. 
' See You at the Pole has 

been emphasized. It is a stu
dent gathering at schools held 
prior to classes at ~he school 
flag pole in early September. 
The- students usually gather 
for prayer. 

In Maury Association See 
You at the Pole is observed by 
students but several associat
ed events are held and then 
all of the activities culminate 
with Shout on the Square, a 
gathering ·held at the court
house sq11are in Columbia the 
day of See You at the Pole. In 
2005 1,5:00 folks gathered for 
-the Christian event, said Ger-
vas1. 

Prior 

Personal views 
Ledbetter said he is hum

bled to have been allowed to 
be ~a part of what has hap
pened here. 

''It makes everything else 
seem trivial." 

He said his experiences as 
a missionary in the Ukraine 
for seven years following the 
fall of the Soviet Union were 
amazing yet don't compare to 
the experiences of this past 
year in Maury Association. 

Ledbetter, Nichols, Tackett, 
and Gervasi agreed these 
events can be attributed to 

county com
heard 

the need 
'~------~-----~-

to See You at the 
Pole and Shout on 
the Square Chris
tians here pray 
for students in an 
organized fashion 
24/7. This year so 
many people 
became involved 
that the prayer 
effort was held for 

prayer warriors in the assoeia
tion and other evangelical 
churches, many of whom have 
been praying for revival in the 
area for years. It also may 
have been motivated by the 
development of a non-denomi
national youth ministers net
work a couple of years ago, 
said Tackett. 

helped 
for the 

!ting to be held 
pubijc middle 

A previous.· 

It makes everything else seem trivial. ... It's just an exciting, 

_exciting time. t~ be here. - Dale Ledbetter 

of a group 
old a Christian -
1ting -at tlie ·scho~l had 
1 denied, said Nichols. 
larch Gladness eventually 
'i' about 300 people· to its 

gathering. One of the 
ilights was the healing of 
nl people, said Nichols. 
'hen God told the leaders 
o.d the meeting and not to 
~lop another similar event. 
AI FBC, Columbia 

•Ut things were happening 
ther churches in the area. 
irst Baptist, Columbia, 

been through a tumul .. 
tS period after the retire
.t of Mike Dawson pastor 

' ' 005. A new pastor didn't 
lt out and left at the end of 
). Pete Tackett, minister of 
h, was serving as interim 
.or and then was called as 
.or in September. 
ackett felt led by God to 

·artiSt~ wh~ b.av~ won Dove 
and Grammy awards, as wor
ship leaders. They came when 
the ehurch was short of staff. 

People be_gan being saved, 
Tackett Teported. In about 
nine nionths, First Baptist 
has seen about 75 people 
make professions of faith. 
About half .of those have be~n 
adults. 

People also began being 
saved at other churches. 

Many people saved 
Northside Baptist Church, 

Columbia, saw at least one 
person make a profession of 
faith in services for 16 weeks. 

First, Hampshire, and two 
other churches took a group of 
80 students to the Youth 
Evangelism Conference which 
is held each year by the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention in 

tow truc'k, ·the man s'topped 
and talkea to Tackett again on 
his way home from work. 
Tack~tt said he realized God 
was really working out this 
conversation. The man made a 
profession of faith during that 
conversation. 

Reaching students 
Then the association's 

events sUJ,Tounding See You at 
the Pole began. Steve Gervasi, 
a former church planter in the 
association now directs the 
Exchange Network, a non
denornhiational ministry for 
students. 

Over the past several 
years he and other associa
tion and evangelical church 
leaders have developed sever
al ministries for students. 
One result is that Christians 
here have begun praying reg-

11 days and involved mem
bers of about 20 churches. 
Each person prays for about 
an hour. Also two days prior 
to Shout on the Square peo
ple read the Bible aloud on 
the square. 

Then Shout on the Square 
2006 drew about 3,000 people. 
Mark Jones, pastor, Williams
port Baptist Church, 
Williamsport, spoke. As a 
result, about 50 people made 
professions of faith. 

Affecting others 
Finally, the association and 

community has seen this 
movement of God ripple out
ward as folks here have 
worked with others in the 
cluster of associations of 
which Maury Association is a 
part, in other parts of the 
state, and outside ~e state. 

What he 'has seen among 
folks is a change of focus "from 
the denomination and their 
own little parts of the world" 
to a focus on God and his plan 
for the community. Ledbetter 
agreed, saying social and 
denominational issues fade in 
importance as lives are . 
changed. 

Ledbetter and others have 
tried to be sensitive to God 
and each othe~ they 
described. Gervasi said they 
have repented "of being event
driven;" They also ask each 
other, "Is this us talking or 
God talking?" 

Jack Taylor, treasurer of 
Maury Association who has 
been involved in association 
work for 45 years and in min
istry for 26 years, recently told 
Ledbetter that he has never 
seen God "move like this." 

"lt~s just an exciting, excit
ing time to be here," said Led
bett-er. :l 
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Missions . teams retur~ to sites of TBC partnerships 
- Continued from page 1 wounds and to show how 

Wiseman was pleased that believers living out" the 
Belmont sports evangelism was love of Christ, changes 
invited to be a part of the year- communities," said Gwalt
long 25th anniversary of part- ney. 
nership missions. Involvement "Jews in Poland strug
in partership missions has been gled to understand why a 
a huge part of her ministry and group of Christians from 
has spanned 20 years. Tennessee would come to 

"I saw 13 Belmont students clean up a cemetery in 
connecting with people of all Otwock. Our response to 
ages through the language of them was, 'Because of the 
love," she remarked about the love within us.' This is a 
Venezuelan missions trip. long-term relationship 

"There was laughter, smiles, building strategy to wit
hugs, tears, high fives, hand- ness to the Jewish commu-

. shakes, and touches. I saw God nity in specific and the Pol
at work bringing together two ish community in general," 
countries, not through politics or the Belmont dean said. 
religion, but through a relation- Each day the team went 

MARK NEWMAN; right, youth pastor at Calvary 
Baptist Church, Elizabethton, and Josh Sorah, 
son of Calvary pastor Joe Sorah, deliver copies 
of the gospel of John to homes in San Jose, 
Costa Rica. 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST volunteers worked ir 
October with pastor Mateus Makuiza, second fro1 
of Tobajara Hill Baptist Church in Rio de Janeiro, 
From lef! are Eugene Pryor, West Main Baptist ( 
Alexandria; Ron Burney, First Baptist C 
Kingsport; and Roy Davis, director of missions, c. 
land Plateau Baptist Association, Crossville. ship. There are no barriers,· no to the cemetery site, cleared 

hidden agendas, no egos, no away brush, cleaned grave sites, 
power struggles. There was only and erected fallen tombstones. 
the love of Christ being demon- The team was able to reclaim 
strated and proclaimed through the first quarter of the cemetery 
the platform of basketball." of more than 300 graves. After 

She observed that perhaps erecting more than 30 head
the "best part of the trip" was . stones and helping with food 
seeing two missionary kids, 10- distribution in the community 
year-old Nathan Bloom and 8- for a church plant in Otwock, 
year-old Josey Scott, give their the team visited historic sites in 
hearts to Jesus. Warsaw, Krakow, and Ausch-

Poland witz. 
A team from Brentwood 

Baptist Church, Brentwood, 
and Belmont University, 
Nashville, served June 8-18 in 
Poland doing cemetery restora
tion. The team commemorated 
a partnership with Poland from 
1995-97. 

Belmont University's dean of 
the school of religion, Darrell 
Gwaltney, led the 15-member 
team to Otwock, Poland, to 
assist IMB missionary Steven 
Reece in his church planting 
efforts. Though the team mem
bers were predominantly Brent
wood Church members, a goal 
was to bring more Bel~ont stu
dents on a follow-up missions 
trip for next summer .. 

According to Gwaltney, Reece 
has seen unresolved conflicts in 
Polish society that hinder the 
gospel including the awareness 
of the Holocaust and barely 
.2,000 Jews remai~ing in the 
country. · 

With no one to tend the Jew
ish cemeteries, the abandoned 
and vandalized cemeteries serve 
as a stark reminder of a .part of 
Polish life that has been 
destroyed. "Restoring the ceme
teries is a way ·to heal old 

Costa Rica 
Calvary Baptist Church, 

Elizabethton, took 15-volun
teers as part of the "Opera~ion 
GO" project, to San Jose, Co~ta 
Rica, June 10-17 to celebrate the 
earlier Tennessee/Costa Rica 
partnership from 1997-99. · 

'Fhe team was led by pastor 
Joe Sorah who had previously 
led a nine-member medical 
·team f!om Calvary Church dur
ing June 5-13, 1999, to the bor
der of Costa Rica and Panama 
where they treated the Guaymi, 
an ill;digenous Indian tribe 
located near Ciudad Neilly in 
the South Zone in Costa Rica. 
The early medical team worked 
with IMB missionaries Bill and 
Linda .Egbert, who are general 
evangelism missionaries now 
stationed in Puntarenas, Costa 
Rica. 

The 2006 evangelism team 
with 15 volunteers went to a 
different location in Costa Rica. 
This team' distributed the 
gospel of John in homes in the 
Puriscal, Sabanilla, and other 
areas of San Jose. 

"The 'GO' project was excel
lent for people who had never 
gone on a missions trip before," 

r--------------.,...,..,...,..,..~-=~----.. said Sorah. "We 

MEMBERS OF Ellendale Baptist Church, 
Ellendale, conduct a block party at The Con
nection, a church plant in Maple Ridge, near 
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. From 
left are team members Ryan Wiggins, Adam 
Johnson. and Sarah Nelson. 

gave out the 
gospels and then 
asked the people . 
if we could pray 
with them. It 
opened the door 
for witnessing. 

"For this mis
sions trip, we tar
geted new people 
in our church to 
go on missions. 
The trip was to 
bring about mis
SlOns awareness 
and involvement 
in the church, 
which deepens 
our church's love 

for missions," Sorah said. 
Canada 

One church that traveled to 
Canada . to commemorate the 
Ca!ladian partnership from 
)995-2005 ~as Ellendale Bap
tist Church, Ellendale. A team of 
15 volunteers from Ellendale 
Church traveled in July to 

-Maple .Ridge, a town located in 
the mountains on the outskirts 
of Vancouver, British Columbia, 
to do a week-long day camp proj
ect similar to a Backyard Bible 
Club. 

"A high-energy week, the 
Lord allowed this group to teach 
and play with a daily average of 
70 children," noted Ashley 
McCollo.ugh, team leader. 

"Around 90 percent of these 
children h.ad never heard a 
Bible story and kept wondering 
if what they were hearing was 
true," she said. 

The children had- a nm time 
playing, singing, making crafts, 
and doing missi~ns projects for 
the area hospital and nursing 
home. The team also hosted a 
block ·party on Thursday 
evening to mtroduce these fami
li~s to the area missionary and 
his church plant called The Con
nectl.on. -· 

By the end of the week, the 
team could call all the children 
by name and had a special C0!1-

nection with the parents while 
las!ing friendships were begun. 
"Seeds were planted on the 
hearts of these children and 
their parents, and God is water
ing and growing them," said 
McCollough. "It will be exciting 
to see what is harvested." 

McCain 
fro m 
Lisbon to Porto," sai<l Milam. 

The team held concerts and 
worked with local churches, 
Milam reported. ·The team also 
left handbells which were donat
ed by First Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, to the . local music 
school and app_eared on a televi
sion program called "Procada 
Algeria," he added. 

According to Milam, one 
team member was a Tennessee 
principal who got to know a 
Porto principal, and they built a 

ment of the believers 11 
love they have for one 1 

and the lost in the co1 
ties," Davis observed. 

"God did a work in 
through this experience 
will never get away frc 
leadership to make tt 
was very real in my li 
knew I needed this exp 
so that He could saJ 
things to my heart to t 
be a better servant and 
here at home. 

relationship. The Tennessee "There were 45 decis 
team also gave school supplies, Christ in the Tobajara ' 
sports equipment, and toiletry nity as we shared the 
items to Porto children, teach- D~vis added·. "Pray for 
ers, and retirement and nursing churches as they follov 
home re.sidents. - the many decisions thl 

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil ..made and for Ray and 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, was Fairchild, 1MB mipsi( 

the site for a· simultaneous who are the coordinaton 
revival Sept. 25- Oct. 3 a contin- missions projects with 
-q.ation of the partnership from nessee Baptist 
1998-200.6. Revivals were led by partnership." 
52 volunteers, who served on 14 · Teams were unable~ 
different revival teams of 2-3 to the Philippines (1989-
people. There were 730 decisions Chile (1992-95), ~ 
for .Christ recorded. 

. 

Roy Davis, director of mis-
sions for Cumberland Plateau 
Baptist Association~ Crossville, 
was one of the team leaders 
alopg with two other team mem
bers, who served at Tobajara 
Hill Baptist Church, a mission 
of First Baptist 
Church, Copaca
bana Beach. 

"The pastor· 
at Tobajara Hill 
Baptist is 
M~a t e u s 

noted. 
In addition, sever l 

nessee teams served b 
which have either pa 
with the TBC (Michigat 
in current partnership; 
Montana, and CanadiaiJ 
Seminary), she added. C 

Portugal Makuiza, who is 
The partnership years ·in doing a great job 

Portugal froin 2000-2005 were in a difficult sit
recently celebrated with a 25- uation," said 
member hi:mdbell choir and Davis. "I am 
adult praise team missions . always over
trip from Alpha Baptist whelmed with 
Church, Morristown, to Porto, the response to_ 
Portugal. Alpha Church's "The the gospel in 
Bells of Praise" and "Proclama- Brazil. I think 
tion," the adult praise team, one of the great
performed several concerts on est reasons for 
a missions trip May 26-June 3 the response is 
to Porto. the prayer life of 

The team was led by Alpha the churches. 
Church associate pastor of Mateus is a pray
music, Andy Milam. "This was a ing pastor. 
missions trip into new work ~I think 
areal? in Portugal, which beg'an another reason 
last year with a move by 1MB for the response 
missionaries Don and Rose is the commit-

ERECTING A TOMBSTONE while hf 
clean a cemetery in Otwock, Poland, l 

left, John Mark Folker, 1MB summer mil 
Kevin Little; Soott Harris, minister of r 
and Wes Plunk; all of Brentwood 
Church, Brentwood. In the background 
ish nationals from a local church 
assisting the volunteers . 

• 
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bservations of _a_ Tennessee Baptist evangeliSt 
,:----~-· , such a laxity m our attire the preach ~as been replaced with from the latest church growth 

ly Jerry Drace 

February 1975 · God 
nwf'!d me to preach in 

than 1,000 churches in 
lb.a1t10ll. In. His divine prov-i
H~ has placed me in the 

lb11ILY of some of His choic
IIJei'Va:Jr.lts as well as some 
i!seE~K to be served. 

I 
mu'I.AJ;~~v ... t the past 31 

I have kept notes and 
on each of the 

staffs, and churches 
my team a,nd I have 

privileged to present the 
of C.4rist. I am sure 

ofthese ebservations wiTl 
.lklblisu:ndE~rst;ooci, others will 

lfJnl)ra~ced. I · wish to share 
a few in hopes they will 
as a catalyst for your own 

) I have ohserved t]le low~ 
of the standards of bali
from the pulpit to the 

It appear:S we_ are seeking 
avelc:ID happy Ch\¥'ches, but 
ftnlu ch\,lrChes. One pastor 

thatjle wanted 'his pea
leave the Sunday morn

!woJrsru'.p feeling, "affirmed, 
and applauded."> 

happened t1:> leaving 
Ant'.~nnted, convicted, 

and cleansed? 
.,.c·rc.>nn put it in per

lffi-.:r~ -years ago when he 
all tbe griefs the 

ever feels, the keenest 
those who once stood 
midst {iishonor the 

of Christ by unholy liv-

) I have observed the 
11'1:,""' fashions of the world 

worn in the worship cen
of our churches. Teenage 

4 and sometimes their 
ers wear clothes to church 
could neither wear to 

ol nor in the workplace. 
same applies to the male 
er. We have developed 

' 

they leave 
with unbridled inter

recent LifeWay ex.pose 
g.'e:ason why church mem

leaving the church. 
failed to draw sigi-Uf

r.etlttion to the chief rea
people leave the 

t lac:k. of commitment. All 
:'084!8 in the-world may be 
as to why folk abandon 

:burch from "I don't like the 
or" to "''m just too busy." 
the bottom line is, sadly, 
lack commitment. 

b.e proof! offer is quite sim
lt/F have you ever heard the 

nt of a child on a sports 

result has numbed-the spiritu- the desrre to succeed. Being an guru, but for the life of them 
al senses of being in the pres- expounder of the Word requires they can neither recall nor 
ence of Deity. I am fully aware time alone with God. Being a defend any of the doctrines of 
that God looks on . the heart, mouth for God to the people of the Bible. We can be seeker 
but clothing or the lack thereof, ~d is an a~esome responsibil- friendly and purpose driven, 
should n.ot distract from look- 1ty. Preaching someone else's but if we fail to seek Christ and 
ing into His face. anointed sermon doesn't guar- ~d our purpose in Him alone 

(3) I have observed more and antee your anointment. If the all the books seminars and 
more churches having fewer sermon_ isn't gathered and set mega confer~I_lces will' only 
and fewer revivals. Of course ablaze m the pastor's heart it impede the salvation of the lost 
the rural church will always will unlikely spread to the and the disciplining of the 
hold a revival, wh~ther they hearts of the church members saved. 
actually have one or not, the Some of the greatest pro- ( l(l) I have observed us 
third week of August. Vance claimers of the Good News are becoming a people who enjoy 
Havner once said, "P~eachers seldom hean1 because they nei- the e-xpression of worship with
speak of 'holding revivals.' ther pastor a megachurch nor out encountering the experi
Somebody ought to turn one are the featured speakers on ence of worship. No one enjoys 
loose!" Real revival which takes Christian cruises. beautiful -choruses more than 
prayer and preparation and {7) I have observed unethi- me, yet with the freedom of 
sees scores ushered into the cal and even immoral conduct style which this has ushered 
kingdom and church members by religious leaders with little into our churches we must be 
rekindling the fire within is or no remorse on their part careful not to allow our per
quickly giving way to one day once their deeds were made formance to overshadow His 

.even.tis. We have stopped pablic. The grav:e yard of com- presen.ce. Celebration without 
singing "Take T~me To Be promise is filled with those who commitment leads to·worthless 
Holy," because we don't have listened to the sirens of the worship. 
the time. world. Accountability and (11) I have observed religion 

(4) I have observed more and integrity were sacrificed for becoming big business. Christ
more churches decreasing from personal gain and puffed up ian recording artists are' now 
mortifieatie:n rather than egos. When Christian -leaders referred to as superstars and 
increasing due to salvation·. become legends in their own certain pastors are touted as 
There is more life outside in minds the ice has already bro- religious CEOs. Religious lead
most church cemeteries than. ken. ers have evolved from "trou
inside on the pews. At least in (8) I have observed the poli- biers" or society to trend setters 

· the cemeteries the grass grows cies of the community dictat- in society. We have religious 
and the flowers bloom. If there ing the polices of the church, · personalities who are known as 
is not a revival in our land especially in the area of sports. inuch for their political creeds 
many of our rural churches will We now schedule the events of as their theological convictions. 
become bed and breakfast inns the church ar01md the athletic Simple statements . from the 
and our larger churshes will be calender of our schools or Bible. are marketed into multi
turned into antique malls. If . recreational departments. We million dollar enterprises. 
you don't ·believe t'his, visit have surrendered ta the god of (12) I have observed a right
Great Britain. sports. Many of our parents eous remnant in every church 

(5) I have observed more and allow the"ir children to play who have a hunger and thirst 
more chuFches growing by their favorite sport on -Sunday ·for experiencing God to the 
transferring letters rather morning with the rationale, fullest. It is this group, both 
than transforming lives. It "What can we do about it?" young and old, who will pass 
doesn't take a genius to build a These same p~u:ents wouldn't on the teachings and doctrines 
church numerically. Given the allow their children to skip of Holy Scripture to the next 
right staff and programs you school for a church event. We generation. Praise God for 
can fill a church. However, even close our churches on ministers and members who 
there is an eternal difference Sunday nights if it is a nation- are not driven by fashions and 
between filling a church with al holiday. Good thing God trends. but remain faithful and 
people and filling the people doesn't cancel His services. true .to fulfilling the Great 
inside the church. - (9) I have observed more and Commission. 0- Drace lives in 

(6) I have observed more and more churches teaching the lat- Jackson and is president of the 
more pastors and evangelists est trends in. church growth Jerry Drace Evangelistic Associa
preaching someone else's . ser- rather than the doctrines of the tion. He has served as the presi
mons rather than studying and Scriptures. We have churches dent of the Conference of South
preaching their own. The call to full of people who can quote ern Baptist Evangelists. 

team say "I pU;lled my son off 
the team because we just didn't 
have time for it" or a mother 
say "I pulled little Sally off the 
cheerleading squad because I 
didn't like the coach?" The 
answer 1s no. 

So those aren't really the 
reasons people leave the 
church. People leave the church 
because they are lost. 

Jim West, pastor 
Petros Baptist Church 

Petros 37845 

All the way 
I have no problem with the 

resolution submitted by Mickey 

Basham at the September TBC 
Executive Boar1l meeting (see 
Sept. 30 issue) concerning Wal
Mart joining the National 
Gay/Lesbian Chamber of Com
merce where he "encouraged 
cooperating Baptist churches, 
Tennessee Baptist entities, and 
Christians of all denominations 
to express such disapproval by . 
not shopping at or supporting 
Wal-Mart until corrective 
action is taken.'' 

However, my question is, 
"Why not mention IBM, Wells 
Fargo, J. P. Morgan Chase, 
American Airlines, Intel Corpo
ration, Motorola, Wyndham 
Hotels & Resorts, Lehman 

Brothers, Travelport, Merrill 
Lynch, American E:x,press, 
Cisco Systems, Avis, Orbitz, 
Intuit, Kodak, Fannie Mae, 
Millennium Hotels & Resorts, 
and Kimpton Hotels that are 
working with the NGLCC to 
empower LGBT businesses a11d 
entrepreneurs." All of the above 
have done what Wal-Mart just 
did. 

Is it that it might mean too 
many Baptists would have to 
sell all their stock in these 
other companies? 

Go all the way or don't try to 
single out just one company. 

Clayton Hicks 
Franklin 37064 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Focus on Jesus 
This is the time of the year I 

usually have a case of depression 
due to "conventionitis." It actual
ly started about six weeks prlor 
to the annual meeting of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention which 
takes place next week at Belle
vue Baptist Church in Cordova. 

~very year there is something 
that will cause strife and discon
tent among Tennessee Baptists. 
This year is no different. 

From things I have heard, 
there appear to be several 
thorns in the side of Tennessee 
Baptists this year - the possi
bility of a legal battle with Bel
mont University,. the budget, 
discontent with how people are 
chosen for TBC boards and com
mittees, and the list goes on. 

The negativity can wear a 
person down if you let it. 

So to keep my sanity, or what 
little I have left, I have tried to 
focus on what really matters -
Tennessee Baptists and TBC 
churches that are making a dif
ference in the kingdom of God by 
sharing the good news of J esus 
Christ. If our ultimate focus is 
not Jesus, then nothing we do as 
individuals, as churches, or as a 
convention rea'lly matters. 

I encourage everyone to read 
Marcia Knox's story on page 1 
about missions teams which 
have traveled to sites of previ
ous missions partnerships. 
Seeds planted by Tennessee 
Baptist volunteers years ago 
are still being harvested today 
in places like Burkina Faso, 
Venezuela, Chile, the Philip
pines, Poland, and the list goes 
on. Tennessee Baptists have 
made a difference and are still 
making a difference in the coun
tries and states we have been 
privileged to minister. 

Connie Bushey's story on 
page 3 about how God is at work 
in churches throughout Maury 
Baptist Association also is 
uplifting and encouraging. 

God is doing some great 
things in our state through the 
people we call Tennessee Bap
tists. 

As we go to Bellevue next 
week, let's remember our "good" 
points even as we deal with 
some potentially divisive issues. 
We will have disagreements. 
Mations will be made and 
adopted that a substantial num
ber of people may not like. 

Yet, when the last gavel 
sounds, we need to remember 
two things. One, we are still Ten
nessee Baptists serving the same 
risen Lord and Savior - Jesus 
Christ; and two, whether we 
agree all the time or not, we can 
do more together through the 
Cooperative Program than we 
can do as individual churches. 

May we never lose sight of 
those two truths. 0 

I 
I 
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Accounting 
Services Matters 

When the 2006 fiscal year of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, closed on October 31 , 2006, 

Tennessee Baptists had sent more than $75 million 
through Accounting Services. Each and every dollar 
has been properly accdunted for and allocated to the 

exact wishes of the donor. 
Approximately $36 million came through the 

Cooperative Program, the largest · portion of which is 
fo rwarded on to the Southern Baptist Convention, 
institutions related to the TBC, to associations, and to 

churches throughout the state. . 
The remainder of the CP is used by the staff of the TBC 

to assist churches in developing their ministries. The 
other $39 million is designated to specific ministries 
related to a SBC or TBC entity, or income generated 
through TBC events. 

All of these funds are processed by the dedicated staff -
of Accounting Services. Rarely seen in front of the crowd, 

_they are alw.ays faithful . to their ministry of serving 
Tennessee Baptists. They not only account for · the 
finances of the convention, but they stand ready to assist 
churches with specific accounting issues, tax questions, 
and assistance with Tnternal Revenue Services forms. 

This issue of Church Health Matters highlights this 
special missions ministry. For assistance in these ar~as, 

please contact the listed staff member. 

Deborah Taylor, CPA · 

Accounting manager .......................... (615) 371;-2036 

Accounting processes, tax questions related to churches· . 
and ministers, IRS form assistance, church audit issues 

Barbara Powers 

General ledger accountant .................. (615) 371-2035 

Church remittance questions, credit applications, 
accounting questions 

Brenda Carr 

Church remittance assistant ................ (615) 371-7092 

Church remittances, special desig11.ations, group tax 
~xemption letters, church giving history questions 

Anne Maer 

Accounts payable assistant ...... ..... ....... (615} 371-7901 

Accounts payabk, vendor questio·ns 

"Building healthy churches ~powered by the pt-esence of GoJ." 
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Asked · QueStions 
Direc ed to ·Accounting Services 

The .telep~(one. ilil ,Accounting S~:rvit:es .r.a,..ely stays. saent lo~r· Man~ tJ:UestiOJJt$ c?me to. th.~s office on everything fr?m the Cooperative 
Program to Haven. t we gotten .that Lottte Mo~n prud off yet? Followrmg are sorme of. the more ft~quently. asked questmrrs: 

1. _Can my church send one check for all designations or do we have to send separate checks for e_(loh type.of contribution? 
r One check can be written to indu~e· all designatio .as being sent by the church. The sel(arate designations should be ole~rly 1d~ntified on the Tennessee 
. Baptist ~onvention remittance form or check stub. . · 

I 

2. Can my church send the special offirings for Lottie Moon, Annie Armstrong, or Golden Offering for ,Tennessee Missions only during the season of that offering? 
Your church may send contributions for these offerings all year round. Each offering stays open for a full year. The Southern Baptist Convention 

offerings are forwar4ed to the SBC Exec;;utive~Committee at the end of each month . 
• 

'3. Where can my church get r~mit forms to mailin with our contributions? 
-If your church does not have any forms, you may go to our web site, www.tnbaptist.org. Select "About Us" on the left side of the screen, then select . . 

"Remittance forms." You. may download ·a ~lank. form from this page. Once you make a <rontribution, your .church will receive an ackn"Owledgement of 
that contribution within a few days. Jhe. bottom of that acknowledgement form is designed to be torn off and used for your next comr:ihution. 

. . 

4. How often does ou'Y c17urch need to make our J?.Zlymmt or, du(Js to the Coopenative Rrot;rd:r.n""P '" ' 
fer more than 80 year~ the CP has -~een the unified giving program of Southern. B~_ptists and. the _secret to .rhe enormous staccess ·in missions and 

evangelism that South em Baptists h~ve e:!rperienced for the glory of God's Kingdom. T'he'te ar€. no .set dues or mandatory payment from· any one church. 
Each church detetmines the amount than it wlll contribute through the CP to w~rldwid:@ minist;ies. Many churches have chosen to giv~ at least 1 Oo/o, a 
tithe, of their income through the CP. Most Tennessee churches send their funds on "a monthly basis, though some send their funds weekly. -At the end 
of each month, the TBC sends 40% of all CE funds received to the SBC Exeqitive Committee for distribution based on the budget allocations determined 
by the SBC. The remainder is divided among the many ministries within the state induding state missions through the TBC Executive Board, colleges, 
:tnd iefievolent institutions. · 

. ~ 

5. wt have received offerings for World !Junger or lnternatio..nal Missions Board specifically. Where do we need to send these contributions?· ~. 
You may send these specific designations to TBC, and we will forward the funds on t.o the International Mission Board through ili.e SBC Executive 

ctimmittee. These contributions willaJ:so:beackriowledged by TBC and posted to your elit.Kch giving record and reported in the qtiarteEly treasurer's report 
pl}blished. in r_he Baptist r: Reflector. Yo.· u may ~so sen~ t?ese o~ering~ directly ~o ~e ln~oc~~onal Mis~io~ ~oard. You wi!l r<:!~eive acknowledgement1 but 

.Mfy centnbunons sent direcdy to the Thiefnattoaal Mtss10n Board wtll not be lnGlud~;I IJl }[0Ur churchs g1vH1g Fecord mauatamed by the ! BC. 
... "" - . 

~ 'W/:Y h4ve we not received our ~fitt~Yi;f'!ffl~ ofrem/ltfor.rm?, . . .. . · " . _. · _-. _ · · ~ . . . - · 
P111or to 2005, TBC Accoun.tm~Serv:tc~ wouicl send each charch 12 rem;tttance f?t~s ~al&ng wtth return envelopes~ either at the church request or at 
time our rccOI:ds indicated ·the ·chureh tteeded forms. We no. longer suppLy cltose...al\n:ualforms; We have convetted to a remittance form that allows 
an acknowledgement of the conttihuci~ns: r~eived, both in amount and designati@n.): ,and provides a new for~ to send in the nett contribution. You 

~trnt'V download a blank remitfonn from out web ske, www.tnbapnist.org. Select ''Abuut~s1', t]len select "Remittance Forms.u You can download a form 
~m this page. 

, 
church need to file for a tizx-exentp,l number? . . .. 

Lt:a~•ct.R: actually three distinct levels of taxation and therefore three levels of tax ·ex~oil. Each level has a different answer to this question. 
;.~deraJ Income Tax EXemption- (fhls is also known as the IRC 501(c)(5} exemptiori.) Churches that are affiliated with the TBC fall under 
~~~e JCGroup Umbrella ExempQ.o-n'j dtat has been issue<! to the TBC. Churches· m~~u~t a copy of the exemption by contacting TBC Accounting 

~c:es. This exemption lett-er~o~~ms that the church is exempt from pa~fe<deral income tax ~nd provides that donations to the church 
treated as qualified cfuiiitaire donations by the donor. . _ · 

l•:e Sales Tax Jhan~«<A .., :stcli church must file separately for d:teitt>i\ ~es tax exemption number from the state of Tennessee. You 
by goh1g to thc~T~m.ee Department of Revenue web, site; "r~,e l~nm .to the Sales and Use Tax Exempt Entities application is 

~ri5~tte.1tn·.·L 'sJ revenuelfo~~-er-af~ · . . . . . . · · . • · . . . • .. 
Ta Exemption. '? ~hltdl~ .tnust fj}e a request for exempnon ftohl _~~ymg pronertr taxes w1thin 5 days of hegmmng ·to utilize the 

' 

for the taX ex-empt p~es of th'e church. This request is filed With yQUt county ux assessor's office. Churches need to undetstand that 
>'i>Cttv must be in use for·fheta · ·eJOnpt purpose of the church. Emprxfots-that will'be used someday do not normally qualify for pr~perty 

Nov. 12 
Nov. 13 · 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 14- 15 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 14 
Dec. 3 -10 

• 
---

Coming Up! Coming Up! 
' 

Tennessee Men's Chorale Concert, First Baptist Church, Huntingdon 
Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference, Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova 
Missions Extravaganza, Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova . . . . . 
Tennessee Men's Chorale & Tennessee Ladies Chorus Rehearsal & Dmner, First Bapnst Church, Collterville 
Tennessee Baptist Convention Annual Meeting, Bellevue Bapcist Church, Cordova 
Ministers WJ.Ves Luncheon, Bellevue Baptist Church, Cor~ova 
Youth Ministry Luncheon, On the Border Mexican Cafe, Memphis . 
Week of Prayer for International Missions/Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, Statewide Emphasis 

For information see the T8C web site at www.tnbaptistorg. 

• 

• 

- - . Church Health Matters 

• 

I 



• 
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Sunday School class on faith and health leads to sem.i 
By Mark Brown 
C-N news & publications office 

JEFFERSON CITY - What began 
as a three-month Sunday School lesson 
series at First Baptist Church here lasf:. 
year has developed into a unique pro
fessional development opportunity for 
physicians and other health practition
ers. 

A Nov. 10 conference will explore the 
connection between health and spiritu
al well being, says John McGraw, an 
orthopedic surgeon who taught the 
class last year with Bill Blevins, profes
sor of counseling and director of behav
ioral health at Carson-Newman Col
lege. 

The pair spent about six months 
preparing material for the 10-week 
series. McGraw led the classes on the 
physical aspects of spiritual health, 
while Blevins examined mental and 
emotional issues. 

"My medical experience is as spiritu
al as it is scientific," says McGraw, an 
ordained deacon and a licensed minis
ter who has seen first-hand how faith 
affects health. 

"There is something at the emotion
al and spiritual root .of all of us in how 
we perceive what our problems are, and 
if I can help a patient in the perception 
of their problems, then I may well be 
able to do more for them than I can do 
with a scalpel." 

While personal faith in God has 
always been integral to his approach to 

medicine, McGraw says some · health
care providers are often reluctant to 
discuss spiritual matters. ' 

"One thing that patients need to 
realize is that most of their doctors and 
practitioners are people of faith," he 
asserts. 

"But, because of the secularization of 
medicine, physicians either are timid, 
strapped for time, or simply uneducat
ed in a way to relate to bringing the 
faith aspect into the mecJ!.cal process. So 
I think patients need to say up front to 
their doctors, 'I'm a believer. My faith in 
God accompanies my faith~ you as a 
trained medical professional.' " 

Blevins says that it has taken the 
healthcare industry ages to figure out 
what Judaism always knew and Jesus 
always practiced. 

"People are holistic beings, and you 
cannot deal with just one aspect of their 
lives, be it mental, physical, emotional, 
or spiritual," Blevins observed. 

''You cannot divide people up and act 
like our components are not all .inter
connected. 

"In the Old Testament, the Hebrew 
word for soul is not a Greek-Western 
idea of soul," he continued. 

"It's nephesh, literally in Genesis 
nephesh hayah, a living being, an ani
mated body. It is the fact that we are a 
whole being - God forms man out of 
the dust of the earth and breathes into 
his nostrils the breath of life. 

"The soul actually refers to the 
whole being, the life force, the body -

Leonard Markham knows 
Carson-N e\vm&n by heart. 
Sitting in chapel as a C-N freshman in 1966, he feit the spirit of the 
Lord move across the sanctuary and lift his burdened soul. The 
experience rekindled his faith and confirmed his call to the pastor
ate. An opportunity that he could not turn down led him to a small 
church while he completed his undergraduate education at a school 
in Kentucky. But ask him, and the pastor of Fairfield Glade First 
Baptist Church will tell you that Carson-Newman is his alma mater. 

"The emphasis that Carson-Newman College gives to missions is 
unparalleled. I have seen it as a pastor who has gone on many mis
sions trips. I've seen the life-changing effect it has had during two 
trips to Venezuela, as well as in Chile, Japan and in six countries in 
West Africa. In every one of them I met Carson-Newman gradu
ates who were sowing gospel seeds through medical work, semi
nary teaching and service to humanity. They are living what it means 
to be a Christian in the finest sense of the word." 

C'ARSON 
NEW 
C 0 L LEGE 

JOHN MCGRAW, left, an orthopedic 
surgeon anp layman at First Baptist 
Church,· Jefferson City, also serves as 
team physician for local teams, including 
the Carson-Newman College Eagles. 
McGra..y, along with C-N professor Bill 
Blevins, recently led a class on faith and 
health which is being developed into a 
professional seminar for doctors aod 
other health care professionals. 

and certainly the physical body," 
Blevins added. · 

That is why the Hebrew . faith 
addresses the whole person, Blevins 
said. 

"The guidelines, we call them laws, 
are for the way people are to live. It 
involves social relationships, relation
ship to God, their diet, what they eat, 
how they live their health. It involves 

. the total person. And Jesus addressed 
his ministry to the total person; He fed 

people as well ns hcalro them, an 
healed peeple as well us forga'-e 
sins. I mean He nddre~~ ed the ~ 
person." 

By the time Ble,•ins and Me< 
completed the series they had 
marked growth in class size as \\'l 
a strong sense of participation 
class members. 

They included one session on 
role spiritual deficiencies play in a 
tive behaviors, asking one of Mt01 
colleagues, St. Mary's Health Sysl 
medical director Greg Phelps, to 
that class. Conversations betweer 
three men led them to think a sen 
for medical professionals would be 
eficial. 

They are therefore excited a 
what they say is a unique opport1 
to reach out to physicians, nurses 
other medical professionals with "l 
and Healthcare: Bridging the Di 
nect," a conference C-N Nursing 
Behavioral Health Division wil 
sponsor with Knoxville's St. M 
Health System on N~v. 10. 

The conference will begin at 2 
and will be held at St. Mary's Me 
Center in Knoxville. The event 
include dinner and a keynote ad1 
from Dr. John Tarpley, of Vande 
Medical Center. Other program pe 
~ities include Blevins, Kraft, Me( 
Phelps, and Maggie Tarpley. 

For more information, or to reg 
contact C-N's nursing and beha' 
health division at (865) 471-3425. 
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111 Tennessee to Africa, churches fight AIDS together 
1da Gibson. · ~ope Comm"um~. o~r:tre, Har- important for people trying to ship education team expanded will provide financially -
I to Baptist and Frefle~tor ns thought: This Is It. ward off the effects of HIV. And ·Brentwood Baptist's role in the through the church members 

He had. foun~ ~ trustworth_y a crafts center offers employ- Cape Town area by conducting themselves, through partnering 
and ~ffective mJm.stry partner ment and dignity to men and· stewardship workshops in local churches, or even through gov-JNTWOOD - In 1999, 

fhomas, senior pastor of . 
ioek Baptist Church in 
rown, South Africa, heard 
stic that changed his life: 
cent of the people in a 

ity just a mile from his 
building we:rre IHV posi-

he later learned the 
was closer ·to 25 

he knew that if he did 
about AIDS, he couldn't 
on JudgiJlent Day. Soon 

Hope Community Centre 
HiV/AIDS ministry of 

Baptist Chmch -
Today, Living Hope 

about 130 peoplein five 
locations throughout 

\utJnern region of the Cape, 
a 22-bed hospice. 
years later, Scott Har

of missions at 
Baptist Church in 
had a similru.:: expe-

He and Brentwood Bap
pastor Mike Glenn 

llScus!;ea the enormity of 
pandemic and were 

1g ways to effectively 
their church in mini~try. 

· that·the evangeli-
:_ 1ncludillg their 

- waflate in responding 
crisis. Harris asked an 

iza.tion he knew to recom
a church in Africa that 

~tl\etWely ·addressing the 
pandemic. Soon he was 
g Thomas in South Africa. 

the moment b,e first 
the work of Living 

for_ his church.· Smce ?ctober women touched by the pandem- Baptist churches. ernment grants. 
2004, Brentwood Baptist has 1c. "Living Hope takes a compre- "One of the things we love 
sent more than 60 members as Advantages of ministry hensive view to the AIDS crisis," about working with Living Hope 
short-~erm voluntee~s, and Fisli Hoek Baptist Church Harris said. ''By giving people is that they are going to move 
three members are servmg long- and Living Hope Community hope through a variety of servic- forward - with or without us" 
term at Living Hope. Centr.e have never hidden who es, they see the possibility of a Harris said. ' 

(We wol:ll.d love to have 10 or they are, Thomas said. 'We~ve better life, which we know is "We have the privilege of 
20 of our members at any given always sought to honor God and based on a relationship with . helping. We come to them and 
time serving alongside our be specific - although we're Christ. So, all of these initiatives ask them what they need." 
African brothers aJ?,d sisters on here to mak~ a difference in the are direct responses to While the partnership has 
a long-term basis," Harris said. lives of those who are HIV posi- HIV/AIDS." strengthened Living Hope's 
"Our people need to see other tive, it's our aim to bring them The two ministry, it has increased the 
Christians through their local. into relationship with Jesus church~s have · missions heart of Brentwood 
church mobilized for strategic Christ." formed a Baptist Church. "Our relation-. 
and significan,t life transforma- And even as they work with strong bond of ship with Living Hope has 
tian. It's contagious . . We need ana receive funding from gov- friendship as helped us be more missional in 
them more than they need us." ernments and other secul.ar they've minis- all our efforts," Harris said. 

Holistic ministry organizations, they've never tered along- "Two years ago, we had 150 peo-
Living Hope's outreach ~s founa the fact that they're a side . each ple serve on missions teams. 

extensive. Every week, Living church-based ministry to be a HARRIS other. Thomas This year it is close to 450." 
Hope staff members conduct problem. has visited Great opportunity 
HIV prevention work with more A strong partnership Brentwood , Baptist to give Both Thomas and Harris 
than 1,000 children. Sex educa- With such a wide range of updates on the ministry, and admit that their churches were 
tion begins with 4-year-olds, ministry options through Living worship leaders from Brentwood · late in responding to th~ AIDS 
teaching them values and how Hope, Brentwoed Baptist \iOlun- Baptist are spending six months crisis, which has been called the " 
their bodies are special. By ages teers have founcl many ways to· with Fish Hoek Baptist Church, greatest catastrophe of 'human 
8 and 9 - when many children strengthen Living Hope's work. to help strengthen th~ir worship history. 
in their community are making Volunteer teams have completed ministry. "If it is indeed the greatest 
choices about sex - they do computer, construction, and "Brentwood Baptist Church catastrophe of human history, 
more intense sex education from landscape projects. They've- is our premiere church partner- then it follows too that it is the 
a biblical perspective. ''We try helped teach children and vol- ship," Thomas said. "It's one that greatest opportunity of human 
·and soak these kids ir).to an unteered ·with the hospice and has worked stunningly well. history. I would like to challenge 
abstinence lifestyle at a young home-based care ministry, as Our hearts are all on the same chur~hes to be involved in bring
age. Starting with te·enagers is well as assisted with craft prod- page, and the Lord has been ing the gospel, via' compassion
tragically 'too late." Thomas said. uct development and distribu- really good to us in that rela- ate action, to needy people," 

Because Living Hope takes a tion. tionship." Thomas said. 
holistic view to the HIV/AIDS A -Brentwood Baptist music Though Brentwood Baptist One day people may wake up 
crisis, they include community team conducted worship and has supported the ministry and ask Christians: ''Where 
development in their respons~ song writing workshops and has financially, both Harris and were you during the greatest 
to AIDS. Through a vegetable started work on a CD project Thomas are · quick to point out opportunity?" Thomas said. 
gardening project, they're work- with a local African church that their relationship is not the He fears that too many 
ing to improve nutrition - choir. In March 2006 a steward- stereotypical one of the African Christians will have to answer: 

church depending on the Ameri- "We were in our church club 
can church for funds. Living having wonderful worship. We 
Hope has never asked Brent- weren't involved in the greatest 
wood Baptist for money, Harris opportunity ever." 0 - ·This arti
said. Instead, Living Hope fol- cle originally appeared on 
lows God's guidance in planning www.purposedriven.com/HIV. 
for ministry and trusts that God Used by permission. 

Serving Bus & Van Ministries Since 1972 

The· Bus C,enter provides not only qu~lity equipment at 
a fair price, but also the highest quality service possible. 

Our buses and vans feature safer body construction, 
higher passenger capacity, and greater seating comfort. 

·Visit www thebuscenter.com to view our huge selection of 
new and used buses. Find exactly what you are looking for 
within our large inventory and receive a price quote online. 

We look forward to helping you ftnd the vehide for your needs! 

r :t.a J : 1 ~ ~ ~ •.,. 8 r s Center 
.;? 

3590 Manson Pike· Murfreesboro, TN 37129 
Local: 615.663.2287 · Toll Free: 800.322.4024 

www.thebuscenter.com 

• 
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Attreditation Palm Beach Post revealed that 
Flockhart actually obtained 

validates quality bachelor's, master's, and doctor
ate degrees through correspon-

Of training: Dukes dence courses at Covington Thoo- · 
logical Seminary, a Georgia 

Baptist Press school not accredited by any rec-
NASHVILLE - The recent ognized accrediting agency. 

resignation of a prominent Flori- Jimmy Dukes, associate 
da church's pastor over falsified provost of New Orleans Baptist 
education credentials is raising Theological Seminary, told Bap
qu,estions for many Southem tist Press obtaining a theological 
Baptists about the importance of degree from an institution accred
ministers receiving accredited ited by a recognized accreditation 
theological degrees. agency is important for ministers 

Steven Flockhart was pastor because it validates the quality of 
of First Baptist Church in West a minister's training. . 
Palm Beach, Fla., less than two "Accreditation is the mark of 
months before he resigned in quality control. I'm not sure 
August over a controversy what mark [of quality control] 
involving fabricated education you would use apart from 
credentials. accreditation," Dukes said. 

Flockhart, a former Mem- "I certainly would never say 
phis-area pastor and one-time there is no value to a non-accred
second vice president of the Ten- ited institution. That simply 
nessee Baptist Convention, sub- would not be true," he said. "But 
mitted a one-line resignation to it would seem to me that what 
church leaders after admitting we have agreed to do in our insti
he did not hold bachelor's and tutions, accredited institutions, 
master's degrees from the is to abide' by common stan
respected institutions as he had dards, and I think there's a great 
claimed, according to reports deal of value in that." 
from the Palm Beach Post. Obtaining accredited theolog-

A copy of Flockhart's resume ical degrees is particularly 
obtained by Baptist Press made important for ministers who 
it appear that he held a bache- want to obtain advanced 
lor's degree from Columbia Inter- · degrees at other institutions 
national University in Columbia, · because most schools require an 
S.C., and a master's degree from 

accredited master's degree in 
order for a student to qualify for 
doctoral work, Dukes said. 

Seeking accreditation does 
not compromise a school's theo
logical fidelity, he said, because 
the accreditation process allows 
a school to set its own mission 
statement and purpose. 

Dukes urged churches to 
check the accreditation of a 
prospective pastor's alma mater 
by contacting accrediting agen
cies. "They can check the web 
sites of either the regional 
accrediting agencies or the Asso
ciation of Theological Schools 
and find out· that kind of infor
mation," he said. 0 

Illinois paper taps 
King as editor 
Baptist Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - Mar
tin F. "Marty'' King has been 

. named as associate executive 

Evans Plant Farm 
Q~ality . 

Poinsettias 
for your 
church 

Pick Up 
or 

Delivery 
• 

· Serving Middle TN 
Murfreesboro 

(615) .895-5990 

Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Wake Forest, 
N.C. But an investigation by the 

·------------------~---------------~ 

Mission Groups Needed, 
Belize Central America 

Buses provided for LifeWay by 

Carpenter Bus Sales 
Franklin, TN • Since 1953 

1 ~615-376-2287 

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com 
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More information see web site 
onmissionbelize.com or (93 1) 
703-7595 or e-mail· 
gar:y514 7@ bellsouth.net. 

~----------------------------------· 

Find out how we can benefit you and your congregation. 
Contact your State Sales Director to be connected with 
your local GuideOne agent. 

Chuck Smith 
615-591-2794 
chsmith@guideone.com 

Insurance 

www.guideone.com 
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director and team leader for the 
communic-ations. Cooperative 
Program. and public relations 
team of the Illinois Baptist 
State Association. He also will 
be the Illinois Baptist newsjour
nal's editor. 

King began working at his 
new position Nov. 1. 

King has served as senior 
director of communications and 
development for the North 
American Mission Board since 
1997 and as Atlanta bureau 
chief for Baptist Press. 

At NAMB, King's responsi
bilities have included develop
ing and implementing strate
gies to increase awareness of 
the mission board's vision and 
ministries, coordination of pro
motion for the national Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering, 
and planning and implement
mg NAMB's national news 

BOWUNG UNITED INDUSfRIES 

www.BUichurch.com · 
1-800-446-7 400 Stee~pleS 

· MINISTRY - PASTOR 
The congregation of First Baptist 
Church of Philadelphia is seek
ing a full-time ~astor. Inquires 
and resumes may be sent to 
First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
45, Philadelphia, TN 37846 or by 
e-mail to hi lim@ loudoncounty. -
org. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
First Baptist Church of Ruther
ford, Tenn., is seeking a full-time 
pastor. Please send resumes to 
Pastor Search Comrryittee, c/o 
Mr. Larry Belew, 113 · Waldunn 
Cove, Rutherford , TN 38369. 

•••••••••••• . .._. . . 
Gap Creek Baptist Church, 
Arthur, Tenn., is now accepting · 
resumes for a ft)ll-time pastor 
position. Applicants must meet 
biblical qualifications. GCBC is a 
conservative missionary Baptis t 
church located i_n, East Ten
nessee near Cumberland Gap. 
Please send resumes to Cecil 
Goins, 160 Yorkshire Dr. , Harro
gate, TN 37752. - -.... ~ ........ . • • • • 
In search of a senior pastor for a 
medium-sized Southern Baptist 
church. Please send a resume to 
Pope Drive Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 888, Anderson, SC 29622. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
First Baptist Church in McKen
zie, Tenn., is currently accepting 
resumes for a full-time minister 
of music/family. Send resumes to 
the attention of the Search Com
mittee, First Baptist Church, 619 
Stonewall St., McKenzie, TN 
38201 . 

• 

MINISTRY- CHILDREN 
Indian Springs Baptist Church is 
accepting resumes for a part
time children's minister and a 
part-time preschool minister. 
Submit resumes to ISBC, 325 
Hill Road, Kingsport, TN 37664 . 

media relntion~ • nd 
relation~ progrntnt'. 

Prior to his work at . 
King served as vi«- presid 
institutional ad\'nnteme 
Midwestern Bnptist Thtoo 
Seminary and director of 
relations and deYelopmet 
BP bureau chief for the 1 
Home Mission Board. 

King was born in Illino 
grew up in Indiana. n 

[_~~~~ 
-

MINISTRY - STUDE 
Minister to students pt 
available. 20 hours per w 
include Sunday morning 
evenings, Wednesday 
nings. Salary - $10.0 
$12,000. Mail resume to 
wood . Baptist Church, 
McGavock Pike, Nashvil 
37216 or e-mail to pautwam 
bellsouth.net. 

~ ·=- ·=- ~ 
Firs t Baptist Strawberry 
Tenn., Is searching for a h 
minis ter of students witt 
tional administrative t 

Please send resume anc 
ences to First Baptist, P.1 
310, Strawberry Plain 
37871, Attn: Personnel C 
tee. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
New Hope Baptist Chu 
Dyer, Tenn., is searchin~ 
bivocational minister c 
dents. If you are intere~ 

know of someone who is, 
contact Pastor John FiE 
~731) 414-4566 or Chin 
Hays at (731) 643-7427 
may send resume toNe~ 
Baptist Church, 876 Nortl 
St., Dyer, TN 38330. 

· MINISTRY - COMBINJ 
Growing church alon~ 

nessee River seeks a ft 
minister of music/youth. 
ous experience re1 
Church averages about 
worship. Send resume to 
FBC, P.O. Box 67, Parso 
38363. See web s ite for 
description at www. fbcp~ 
org. 

Seeking associate pastor 
ister to students. Full-tim 
tion. Please submit resu 
Meridian Baptist Church, 
Committee, 6513 Ch 
Hwy., Knoxville, TN 
webmaster@ meridianbap 
---------

MINISTRY - OTHE 
Tusculum Hills Baptist ( 
Nas hville, Tenn., is seek! 
time church financia1 

retary/accountant Send 1 

to Personnel Committee, 
lum Hills Bar>tist Churct 
Nofensville Rd., Nashvi 
37211 . 

Pastor Search Committ81 
bers, current and recent. 
take confidential online 
to help SBC pastor witt 
research. For usernan 
password contact info 
ernbaptistresearch.com. 
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minister's corner 
I , 
,rches --need transformation 
tnk Page, president, Southern Baptist Convention 

tve made clear my desire that our Southern Baptist 
pray for God to "send your reviving Holy 

I believe that our future depends upon God's Holy 
and His reviving pow~r. 

of the areas in wl;rich we desperately need God~s 
li8oJ·ll'l·t help is in ·the area of church transformation. · 

the statistics vary across our convention from ~tate 
most states report that 70 percen.t or more of 

lchlll'CJtles are p1ateaued or declining. Scholars use 
criteria to judge the status of churches in those 

mes. but most of us know the reality is a sad one. 
1chlll'CJtles struggle in very difficult areas. There are 
!iOilS where a church must work diligently and fer
just to stay in a plateaued situation due to the loss 

in a geographic area. 
many of our churches are in areas where 

are many unreached and unchurched people, yet 
.... 615&.., to maintain even a status quo position. 
Christian Resources President Thoro Ranier, in ' 

.rv.-. on church growth, has pointed out. that many 
are unaware of their status. While they may see 

joining the church on a somewhat ·regular basis, 
:"a''"' no idea- or peFhaps c'hoose to ignore- the 

that tlley are plateaued or declining: 
[ , ~here any hope for our churches? Can a church move 

plateaued, declining status to one of transforma
growth? The answer is an unequivocal yes! I 

see1n it happen on more than one occasion. 
,ti,UAv this article is not mean£ to be a teaching tool 
vould discuss all the factors that must be involved in 
tr~rmation, let me state clearly that the first 

oremol;t factor is the factor of prayer. God's people 
be honest about where their church is. They need 

willing to confess before the Lord any practices, 
·r-seli.S, and attitudes that have led to their church's 
•U<><>.They must pray II Chronicles 7:14 in all 'Serious-

• 
The Scripture says, "If ... My people who are called 
. name humble themselves, pray and. seek My face, 

from their evil ways, then I will hear from heav
:fr'"'"" their sin., and heal their hmd." 

has blessed our church, First Baptist Ckl1Fch in 
S.c.,~in some very powerful ways over the last 

·ears. I thank God that we have ended this chu:rch 
with our greatest year of growth, including our high-

. level in history. For this, we praise God. God's 
here are praying like never before. Part of our sit
is clearly due to a ministry in our church ~ed 
3000," where we are attempting to involve 3,000 

e in some kind of intercessory prayer ministry. 
must focus on prayer. 0 - Page is pastor of First 
Church, Taytors, S.C. 

u way with words 
• 

Word 

.aer:stm1d God's Holy Word 
an easy task. 

raid you might have erred 
ead, you pra:r. you ask. 

!lbout the time you think 
e got it memorized, 
rn thought and printer's ink 
have it all revised. 

:ext and context might agree 
~ally just word games. 
nat you like, but as for me -
ick with Ole King James. LJ 

tpyright by _Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman, is 
laureate of Christian country music in Tennessee. He 
1ritten more than 250 songs a nd is featured daily on 
iouthem Gospel radio stations throughout the country. 
available to speak to church and senior adult groups. 

tore information, call (615) 883-0086. 

-

live 1n light, not darkness 
• 

By Craig Christina 

Focal Passage: Isaiah 8:18-9:7 
. Halloween is always strange, but 

this past Halloween was the weirdest 
one yet. While channel surfing that 
night, I came across two different live 
broadcasts of people exploring 
"haunted" places. Each show had a 
resident psychic (or is that psycho) 
who walked around the area while 
attempting to contact the dead. On 
one .show, the discussion turned to 
the demonic realm as they expla:i,ned 
the differences between demons and 
ghosts. 

Although these television shows 
were bizarre, the effort to contact the 
dead is nothing new. King Saul used 
a medium to contact the deceased 
prophet Samuel to inquire about an 
upcoming battle (I Samuel 28:7-19). 
Even Jesus told a parable about the 
rich. man and Lazarus in which the 
rich man, who goes to hell, seeks per-

. mission to return to earth to contact 
his living brothers and warn them of 
the~ impending ~oom (Luke 16:19-
31). . 

The Bible, therefore,. .clearly 
acknowledges the ability of psychics 
and mediums to contact the dead or 
even foretell the future in a limited 
way. However, God is not pleased 
with these practices or those who use 
them (e.g., Exodus 22: 18; Deut
eronomy 18:9-14; 1 Samuel 15:23; II 
Chronicles 33:6; Galatians 5:20). 
Rather than seek the council of the 
dead, Isaiah challenges God's people 
to do three things to live in the light 
and be totally reliant upon Him. 

Accept God's directions (8:18-
22). God has given us His inspired,
inerrant Word for a reason: to teach 

us how to live a life pleasing to Him. 
Scripture is sufficient. Everything we 
ne_ed to know about abundant, ever
lasting life is found in God's Word. 
The only question is whether we will 
accept His directions or seek advice 
from some other source. 

Seeking guidance apart from God 
reveals a lack of faith. Only God's 

·word is "a lamp unto D;lY feet and a 
light unto my path" (Psalms 
119;105). When we seek the council 

, of horoscopes, fortune tellers, spirit 
guides, psychics, or those like them 

' we sin against God with a fortune 
cookie faith. Instead, we need to seek 
the absolute truth of God's Word and 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit so 
that we can navigate through life's 
storms into the "dawn" of a new day 
(v. 20). 

Await God's deliverance (9:1-
5). Isaiah prophesies in this section 
about the coming of God's deliver
-ance when God's people will see "a 
great light" as "a light has dawned" 
(v. 2). In that day, the people will 
"rejoice" (v. 3) as God shatters "their 
burdensome "yoke and the rod on 
their shoulders" (v. 4). They will fear 
no more earthly battles as boots apd 
bloodied gwments are "burned as 
fuel for the fir~" (v. 5). In other 
words, if they will wait patiently 
with faith in the Lord, He will deliv
er them from their opprelisors. 

One of the hardest things for 
God's people to do is to wait in faith. 
Often, we would rather act in haste 
so we could feel like we were making 

· progress. But waiting patiently for 
God to act does not mean sitting 
around on our hands. It means we 
continue to -passionately engage in 
~orship, fellowship, evangelism, dis-

Exhibit yOur faith 
By Bob Orgeron 

Focal Passage: Hebr_ews 11:1-3, 
. 6-8, 13-19, 24-26 

Faith defined (vv. 1-3). In 
Hebrews 11 we find a brief, working 
description of the word "faith." We 
find that faith is "beipg sure of 
what we hope for, and certain of 
what we do not see." It is our know
ing of certain realities for which we 
have no material evidence. 

In verse 3 we are introduced -to 
the phrase "by faith" that will run 
throughout the list of the faithful 
presented ·in verses that follow and 
are reminded that "through faith 
we understanq that the worlds 
were framed by the Word of God." 

Faith demonstrated: Abel 
through Abraham (vv. 4-19). We 
are introduced to a number of men 
and women universally regarded 
among the Jews. He begins by show
ing the faith manifested in the lives 
of people who lived before the great 
flood, such as Abel, Enoch, and Noah. 
Then he addresses Abraham and 
Sarah, the first of the patriarchal 
families. 

In verse 4, the first example of 
faith is Abel, who brought God a 
more acceptable sacrifice than did 
his brother Cain. Scripture never
says there was anything inherently 
superior in Abel's offering. Abel was 
right with God and his offering was a 
demonstration of his faith. 

In verse 6 we see that "it is impos
sible to please God without faith." 
Enoch was a man of faith who 

-pleased God. There is no substitute 
for faith. We see two requirements of 
the worshiper who would come to 
God. First, he or she must believe 
God exists and second, there must be 
a conviction about God's "willingness 

. to reward those who earnestly seek 
Him." Without these, faith is not pos
sible. 

In verse 7 we are reminded of 
Noah and his faith. At the time Noah 

' received his message from God to 
build an ark there was no sign or 
indiction of the flood that was to 
come. His action was motivated sole
ly by faith. Noah acted out of rever
ence for God and His command. 

The list of 
faithful includes 
Abraham and 
Sarah. Out of 
faith Abraham 
was prepared to 
sacrifice his son 
Isaac. While he 
probably did not 
understand the 
purpose of God's ORGERON 
command, his faith 
told him God would work out His 
purpose. Abraham's unswerving 
faith in God was vindicated when 
900 provided a substitute offering. 

Faith demonstrated: Moses 
and others (vv. 24-38). Moses' life 
of faith finds its origins in a mother 
and father who were "by faith" .peo
ple. They obviously influenced their 
son for God. By faith Moses led the 
people of God out of Egypt through 
the Red Sea and out into the wilder-

Sundcly SchC~ol Lesson 
Bible Studies for life 

Nov .. 1:2 

cipleship, ministry, and prayer until 
God moves in His t ime. Rather than 
acting now and getting our results, 
we should continue to work while 
awaiting God's deliverance; that 
way, we get God's results. 

Anticipate God's destiny (9:6-7). 
God has predestined the fulfillment of 
His purposes and 
our glory (Romans 
8:28-29). Believe it 
or not, God is in 
control and He will 
reveal His victory 
in the end. Jesus 
has been born, cru
cified, risen, and is 
coming again . 
Therefore, our chal- CHRISTINA 
lenge is to walk in 
victory with the anticipation of 
Christ's reign on earth "with justice 
and righteousness from now on and 
forever" (v. 7). 

God's people should stand apart 
from those who dabble in the dark 
arts. Those. practices should seem 
strange. Children, teenagers, and the 
spiritually immature should be espe
cially warned to avoid the occult. A 
spiritual hattie is raging for the 
hearts of the lost. Those who side 
with Christ should live as children of 
light by serving faithfully, witnessing · 
continuously, and waiting patiently 
until Jesus returns. For on that day, 
God'& light will pierce the darkness 
foreveF. CJ - Christina is pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Jackson 

:iunJay School Les.son 
Expl<'~ the Bi&ie 

N<>~ 12 

ness in route to the promised land. 
The fa11ing of the walls of Jericho 

in verse 30 is another "by faith" expe
rience. The taking of Jericho is .a 
striking example of the power of 
faith. Apart from the conviction that 
God would act, nothing could have 
appeared more pointless than for the 
warriors of Israel to walk arQund the . 
walls of Jericho. Rather than attack, 
they simply walked around the city 
once a day for six days and then 
seven times o'n the seventh day. Talk 
abont "being sure of what we hope for 
and certain of what we do not see." 
What an unforgettable faith stretch 
ing moment in the lives of God's peo
ple when those walls tumbled down 
at the conclusion of their "by faith" 
walk .. 

Many other examples of faith are 
listed in these verses: Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, David, Samuel, Daniel, and 
others. 

Faith approved (vv. 39-40). 
This section on heroes of faith ends 
with a reminder of the great privi
lege Christians liave. The heroes of 
faith had done great things for God 
in their time and there is no question 
regarding God's approval of them. 

God never forgets any of his faith
ful servants. 0 - Orgeron is pas1or 
of Park Avenue Baptist Church, 
Nashville. 
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eade s 
+ During the Oct. 24 annu

al Volunteer Appreciation 
meeting of the Tennessee 
Prison for Women (TPW), 
Nashville, several Tennessee 
Baptists were honored as vol
unteers of the year for their 
roles. They included: Jer
aldene Heflin, a member of 
First Baptist Church, Good
lettsville, ministry services at 
the TPW annex, Nashville; 
Judy Davis, a !Jlember of New 
Hope Baptist Church, Nash
ville, reading specialist; Tina 
Hutchison, a member of First 
Baptist Church, Smyrna, new 
volunteer and TPW choir direc
tor; Patty Seal, Elizabeth 
Chapel Baptist Church, Smith
ville, counseling services; and 
Linda Knott, member of First 

' Baptist Church, Donelson, 
ministry services at the TPW 
main compound. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, will ordain Jan 
Turner and Mark Parsons as 
deacons and install seven oth
ers on Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. 

+ Mount Gilead Baptist 
Church, Harrogate, has called 
Stewart Fultz as pa~tor. -Fultz 

. is the former pastor of Oak 
Grove Baptist Church, Harro-· 
gate. 

+ Shawanee Baptist Church, 
Shawanee, has called Jason 

Miracle as youth minister. He 
pr eviously served as youth 
minister at Bernard's Grove 
Baptist Church, Bean Station. 

+ Grace Baptist Church, 
Pleasant View, has called 
Matthew Kirk of Durham, 
N.C. , as youth pastor. 

+ Mark Drake, pastor · of 
Cherry Road Baptist Church, 
Memphis, has completed a 
study program of the Stephen 
Olford Center for Biblical 
Preaching, Memphis, and is 
recognized as a fellow of that 
center. 

·• Keeling Baptist Church, 
Stanton, will ordain Jerry 
Paden Jr., as associate pastor 
on the afternoon of Nov. 19. In 
addition, the estate of Roy 
Richards, a long-time mem
ber, recently donated an organ 
to the church in his memory. 
For more information, contact 
Carol Littles, church clerk, at 
carlit1018@yahoo.com. 

+ John Griffin, youth 
minister of Pleasant Hill Bap
tist Chur ch, Rives, resigned 
Oct. 29. to accept a pastorate in 
Arkansas. , 

+ Midway · Baptist Church, 
New Tazewell, ordained Ryan 

• 
Baltrip to the ministry. Baltrip 
is the pas.tor of Little Flat 
Creek Baptist Church, Corry
ton. , 

+ Long Heights Baptist 

AL CUSICK, left, dire_otor of Camp Smoky of Sevier County Bap
tist Association, Sevierville, and Ronnie White, director of missions, 
burn a note representing the debt-free status of the camp. The cer
emony was held Oct. 17 at the.association's annual meeting. Look
ing on are David Wilson, right of center, trustee, and Melvin Carr, 
member of cam11 committee. The association plans to make addi
tional improvements at the camp in the near future, reported White. 

THIS TEAM FROM First Baptist Church, Manchester, stand in the 
worship center of First Baptist Church, Glendive, Mont., they 
remodeled recently. The team also led a Vacation Bible School. 
Team members are, from left, front row, Greg Holcomb; David 
Hurst; Brenton Cox, pastor; Jim Keith; and Terry Mcintosh; back 
row, Cyndi Cox; Allison Hurst; Bart Starr, minister of music; Ray 
Willis, pastor, First Baptist, Glendive; Darlene Holcomb; and Bar
bara Keith. The project supported the Tennessee/Montana Baptist 
Partnership. 

Church, McKenzie, has called 
Tim Walker as minister of .. 
mUSIC. 

+ Grassy Valley Bapt ist 
Church, Knoxville, has called 
Rami E. Cassis as pastor. He 
previously served as associate 
pastor of a church in Florida. 

+ Covenant Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, recently 
called Gary Higgins as pastor. 

+ Shady Springs Baptist 
Church, Ocoee, recently called 
Eddie Trentham as pastor. 

+ Blooming Grove Baptist 
Church, Five Points, recently 
called Ken Howard as pastor. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Iron City, recently called Greg 
Morris as pastor. Morris comes 
to the church from Wake For
est, N.C. 

+ Tennessee Baptist Disas
ter Relief chain saw teams 
responded to Amherst Baptist 
Church, Amherst, N.Y. to h elp 
local homeowners recover from 
recent severe snow storms. 
Teams from Hermitage Hills 
Baptist Church, Nashville, 
served Nov. 6-11 and will serve 
Nov. 13-18. 

+ First Baptist Church, . -
·Fairfield Glade, recently sent 
an 11-member vqhinteer team 
to the Edwin L. Hodges Min-

- istry iri Decatur, Ala, wnere the 
team worked for three days 
and delivered 900 lbs. of Bibles 
and Christian literature. An 
independent ministr.y, the 
Edwin L. Hodges Mmistry sup
plies free donated materials to 
Bible colleges, missionaries, 
individuals, seminaries, Bible 
schools, and churches overseas 
for evangelism, discipleship, 
and leader training. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Old Hickory, will host a fish 
fry to benefit the Nashville 
Baptist Association Toy 

- Store Dec. 5. A new toy is the 
cost for a meal. For informa
tion, call the church office at 
( 615) 84 7-344 7. Also the ch uroh 
is sending a team to New 
Orleans, La. , Nov. 13-17. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Morristown, will hold a 

_ Turkey Trot or walk/run to 
\ . 
r~se money for the church's 
missions offering the morning 
of Nov. 18 at Fred Miller Park. 
Every "trotter"_ will ask individ
uals to donate an amount to 
the offering. For information, 
call the church office at (423) 
586-0522. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Pulaski, is involved in 30 Days 
of Praise, a study written on 
worship by Dwayne Moore, 
from Oct. 22 - Nov. 26 as a fol
low-up to its fall revival. The 
emphasis is continued in per
sonal daily devotionals, small 
group Bible studies, and week
ly worship services. 

+ Little Valley Baptist 

e ne cene 

RAY LUCK and Susan Newman pause with children participa 
Vacation- Bible School activities in Des Moines, Iowa, recent/} 
is director of missions, McMinn-Meigs Baptist Association, A 
and Newman is a member of First Baptist Church, Tellico Plain 
associational team, which was following up on previous WOI 

VBS at a mobile home community and the Baptist FriendshJt 
ter. The Tennesseans also encouraged Living Hope Baptist C 
in Ossian, Iowa, near Decorab. The project supported tht 
nessee/lowa Baptist Partnership. 

• 

LINDSAY JOHNSON, left, registered nurse of First Baptist C 
Nashville, works with an interpreter to treat a boy in Rio de J~ 
Brazil. The church sent a medical team of 22 to serve f6 

there in a poor area near Copacabana Beach. When the 
closed; 350 people }Jad made professions of faith and 1,50 
pie were treated. They also received eyeglasses, prescr~ 
and dental care. The project supported the Tennessee// 
Janeiro Baptist Partnership. 

. 
Church, Tazewell, is in the 
process of constructing a new 
fellowship hall/Sunday Schaal 
building. 

+ Norw.ood Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, will hold 
revival Nov. : 12'-15. Morns 
Anderson, evangelist of Mary
ville, will speak. 

chools 
I 

+ Union University's stu-
dent newspaper, Cardinal and 
Cream, received first place for 
Division I Best Overall news
paper at the Bapt~st Press 
Excellence in Journalism Con
test. The contest was part of 
the sixth annual Baptist Press 
National Collegiate Journalism 
Conference held Oct. 5-7 in 
Nashville. More than 20 Union 
students from Jackson major
ing in journalism, public rela
tions, digital media studies, 
and broadcasting attended the 
conference. The Cardinal and 
Cream also received 12 other 
awards, including five for indi-

• 

vidual photojournalism 
and white, five for indi 
photojournalism color, 
for regular column writil 

+ Union University 
Ryan Center for Biblical 
ies in Jackson recently rE 

4,000 books from the pE 
library of Arthur W. 
"Bill" Merrell, forme 
president for conventioJ 
tions of the Southern I 
Convention's Executive 
mittee, Nashville. This 
largest book donation 
made to the Ryan ( 
according to Ray Van 
director. Van Neste sa 
Merrell library containec 
ranging from great litt 
and poetry, to classic w• 
theology, to recent wo1 
theology, biblical studie 
pastoral ministry. Merr 
graduate of Southwester 
tist Theological Seminal 
Worth, Texas, and New ( 
(La.) Baptist TheologicaJ 
nary. He and his wife, f 
live in Norman, OkJa. 


